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What's Doing In The Country

NEWS ITEMS FROM
CLOVERDALE FARMS

CLOVEIlUAIiE. July
Cyrus was a Bend visitor Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I,autx and children,
of Hedmond, spent Sunday at H. H.
Kllgoro's.

Mrs. Cortts entertained her Sunday
school class at dinner Sunday.
. Jack nobbing, who was drying n

derrick team for It, J. Skelton, be-

came sick and had to go homo.
Rev. HIIlls nnd'faraily, of Terre-

bonne, were Sunday visitors nt the
II. O. Andrus home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kline went to
Redmond Monday, where Mr. Kline
had some dental work done.

Edmund Healy of Culver wass a
visitor Thursday nt Thomas Arnolds.

It. O. Andrus and son, Raymoud.
were business visitors in Bend Mon-
day.

' A. S. Holmes and Gns Stndig of
Lower Bridge wore at the 0. F, Cy-

rus place on business Sunday.
Thomas Arnold and Alentha and

Juanlta Hod son were fishing on the
Deschutes Monday.

L. Rougher was a Redmond visitor
Sunday.

J. b. Parberry and daughter,
Gladys, were Bend visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Partlu were in Red-

mond on business Tuesday.
E. M. Teck, real estate dealer from

Redmond, was showing a prospective
land buyer from Montaua over the
country here last week.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE. July 2G.
Mrs. Catherine Johansen entertained
several guests at dinner Sunday, the
occaslnon being Rasmus Peterson's
birthday. Those present were air,
and Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelsen and son
Alfred, Mr. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Hanson and children of Des
chutes.

W. J. Shannon made a business
trip to Redmond Monday.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a Des
chutes visitor Monday evening.

Fred Stephenson went to Bend on
Tuesday night.

Gustav Nelson is helping Andrew
Nelson put up his hay.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson made a bust
nesa trip to Redmond Friday.

Mrs. L. A. Brandenburg is spend
ing a few days with friends in Red
mond.

Harold Cooke and Antone Ahl
Strom were repairing the break In
the Swnlley ditch near the William
Alt nlacu on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elder and sons,
and Jim, and daughters, Mar

garet and Beralce. of Tumalo, were
callers at the II. T. .Mlkkelsen home
Friday evening.

Antono Ahlstrom and Oswald Pc- -
dersen were In Redmond on Friday.

Antone Ahlstrom, Mrs. Alfred
and Miss Illlma Nelson were

Bend visitors Thursday.
J. W. and Willie Peterson pur

chased three more cows this week to
add to their dairy herd.

L. A. Brandenburg is working for
C. W. Nelson near Tumalo during
haying.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray, .Mrs. A.
M. Petty, Mrs. Catherine Johansen,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson
were supper guests at the Mlkkelsen
home ou Friday evening.

Fred Stephenson spent Sunday at
the S. Dcbing home near Deschutes.

Mrs. W. B. Hutching and mother,
Mrs. George Roberts, called at the
Gray' and Petty homes on Sunday.

Mr. Harrison of Bend Is working
for II. T. Mlkkelsen during baying.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts and
daughter, of Powell Butte, accon
panied by Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Dory,
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gray
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stanton of
Tumalo called at the Swalley home
Sunday.

A. II. Cutright of Bend was a
caller In this neighborhood on Sun-
day.

Raymond Murphy of Boise, Idaho,
Is visiting Glen Roberts.

Frank

large

tended

were glvon by the company
and their employes. The also
was decorated with flowers. Mr. and
Mrs. Hall are survived by seven
children, Will, of Terrebonne; Ver-
non employed McKenzIo high-
way; Cecil, Olympla; Ross,
LIndsey, Mont.; Dolly of
Stevcnsport, Wis.; Edith Cope,
of Nelson, Neb.; and A. E. Hall, of

Norma visited her aunt
uncle, Mr. Mrs. D. H. Gates,

days week.
Melvlli Cyrus onencd a butcher

shop Pickett near

lone and Gladys Opal
Lnntz. Velmn Mackoy, Mrs. Vestal
and mother went to of

Metolius river to for a
week.

to Mr, Mrs. M. Freo-ma- n,

a duuglitor, on Saturday,

PAIN KKIW HIM AWAKK MOUTH
J Cnraopnlls, Pniinsyl-vnnl- a,

writes- "I terrible
pain, tiu.ililo to lie down nlghtc. Trlod

ftifferoiit dortois, Three weeks
ii KO hcgeil taking Kidney Pills,
Improvement In my Is real-
ly wonderful." Sold everywhere.
Adv

::m:::ur.::::::::

MILLICAN MAN HURT
BY UNBROKEN HORSE

MILLICAN. July 25. B. K. Dyer
wns Injured by a wild horsu while
helping nt tlio Mllllcan ranch Thurs
day. Ills forehead, chest and left arm
were hurt. Ho was Immediately
taken to Bond for medical treatment.

J. A. Pnush of Buck creek, nnd
Fife cnino through with
three wngonloads of wool, driving six
horses. Ho wns twice delayed bo
tween hero and Bond. His wngons
tipped and had to bo reloaded.
and near Levi Smith s homestead n
wheel broke. Ho returned to his

creek ranch with a year's
ply of rood and from Bend

J. Connelly brought supplies to
the Brcen brothers new camp on
Horse Ridge Friday from Mllllcan.

Mr. Williams of Bend motored
Mllllcan Thursday evening on bus!
ness.

Mr. Rooncy. formerly of Mtllicnn,
was here morning. Mr. Roo- -
ney Is now employed In Bend and
has made his home there with his
family. ,

DESCHUTES WOMAN
IS IN AUTO SMASH

DESCHUTES. July 25. Mrs. G.
M. Holtcn of Deschutes was on her
way to when a car ran Into her
auto. No one was

Harry McOyre and George
of Tumulo were business callers at
the S. Dcbing home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Stanton of Des
chutes were business callers
on Saturday.

Those who were transacting busi-
ness In Bend on Monday from Des-
chutes were Mrs. G. M, Holten, Mrs.
W. Lowe and children, and Mr.

Wade Short and.Mrs. F. S. Stanley
of Deschutes wcre'ouslness callers in
Bend on Tuesday.

S. Deblng of Deschutes took a load
of alfalfa hay to Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M. Swalley and baby
daughter returned home from Bend
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Stanton of Des-
chutes were callers In Bend
on Wednesday.

C. W. Nelson of Deschutes wns a
business caller In on Wednes-
day.

Wade Short of Deschutes made n
business trip to Bend on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nelson
children, of Deschutes, were visitors
nt the D. D. Stanton home Wednes-
day evening.

Wade Short was a business caller
at the W. Lowe home Thursday.

air. Mrs. S. Dcbing of
chutes were business callers In Bend
on Thursday.

Mrs. W. Lowe and children were
nt the Ed Swalley home on

Thursday.
Miss Elzetta Deblng of Deschutes

spent Saturday and Sunday in Bend
with sister, Margaret Deblng.

Mr. Mrs. J. Myers of Tumalo
were Bend callers Saturday.

A. L. Brandenburg helped C. W,
Nelson put up his alfalfa hay.

Mrs. W. Lowe has been helping
cook lor (J. v. .Nelson s bay handB.

W. C. Cooley helped C. W. Nelson
put up his alfalfa hay.

A GOOD THING TO KNOW
Foley Cathartic Tablets are a genu

inely wholesome physic an Ideal
atlve. They the system fit nnd
lino, purged of poisons and ready to
resist disease. Miss J. Hunter. 1260

St., N. S.( Pittsburgh. Pa.,
writes: "I cannot praise Foley Ca
thartle Tablets too highly for
they have done for mo." Sold every
where. Adv.

HAYING HELPED BY
LENGTHY DRY SPELL

POWELL BUTTE. July 20. Hay
ing win be over In this section
of Central Oregon, until the second
cutting of alfalfa is ready. It is the
first time In several years that the
hoy has been cut, shocked and

milium uw uiuij ui rumFUNERAL HELD FOR on it.
VTr"T'IIC r17 WRTrnir1 Mr. and Mrs. William Pederson,lvl""u Vi are staying Bend for a while to

receive medical treatment. Mr. nnd
TERREBONNE, July 24. The1'- - Pederson are both afflicted with

funeral of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hall, I rheumatism.
who met their death in the auto ac--l Born to Mr. and Mrs. Klss-cide- nt

on the Peninsula grade, was 'cr ot Powell Butte home Sattir-hel-d

hero Monday, July 24, at 2:30 "lay. July 22, a 7 '.4 pound girl. Her
o'clock. A crowd was present, I nan'e will bo Ila May.
as the Halls have In this com-- 1 Mrs. Alma Burnett and daughter,
munity a long time and were well i Margaret, urrived Monday for nn n.

The hall was beautifully dec- -, visit with the family of E. A.
orated with manv beautiful flowers Bussett. Mrs. Bllssett formerly lived
and vines. Two pretty floral designs at Powell Butte, but now resides at
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SUverdale, Washington
Harold M. Charlton arrived last

week from Reno, Novadat where he
went some tlmn ago on a business
trip. Harold spent tho Fourth of
July In Reno nnd says It was 118 de-
grees In tho shado, nnd llttlo shade at
that. He's glad to get hack.

Walter Hiinlet of Brownsville ar-
rived lust week to work during hay-
ing, but being a llttlo late went on
un on Beaver creek to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wurzwellor
and daughter, Maxlno, are visiting at
mo nomo or air. wurzweiier's par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Wurzwollor,
In Portland. Arthur went down Sat-
urday night with n rarload of cattle
and Joined Mrs, Wurzwellor, who had
preceeded him,

Mr. und Mth. George C. Tuesdalo
and daughters. Dorothy, Cathryn and
aeorgla, celebrated finishing puttliiK
up their hay with n picnic on Crooked
river near thu McCall ranch. This In
an annual evont and the children
look forward to It with great pleas
urn.

M1b Lola Sliojiort, who has been
at the Dlcrs ranch durlui Imvlnir.
hns gone to her homo near Prjr.ovllle
to remain until next hnylng.

Uso Bullotln Want Ads for results,
Ivy thorn.

Immortal Line Composed by Robert
Burns an Indication of Protest

Against Worldly Inequality,

"Mini's Inhumanity to twin makes
countless thousands iiumrn."

Robert Burns (17tMM"lxi), the
famous Scottish poet, Is the author of
the line and the mime of the poem
Is ".Man Was Made to Mourn; A
Dirge." According to Charles Kent.
Burns caught the notion of the title
from the refrain of tin old song on
"The Life nnd Age of Mini," named
by 1)1 in In one of his letters to Mrs.
Diiulop, n refrtiln running, "All, man
was uiiule to moan." Mr. Kent sn.s
that "the wayfarer alluded to In the
opening lines was n certain Jniues An-
drew, n miller of Mniirhllue.

before their chance meeting
the poet. In answer to the appeal of
n mother, had set forth,
In (lie deepening twilight, along the
bunks of the river. In search of u
lassie named Kate Kemp, who, us well
us n cow which hud been In her charge,
hud disappeared. Ah farmer mid mil-
ler continued their quest together In
the gloaming, the former, turning sud-
denly taciturn, composed the verses,"
J. 0. l.ockhurt. In his "Lite of Hums."
remarks: "The Indignation with which
Burns through life contemplated the
Inequality of human condition, tint)
particularly (and who shall say with
uhsolutu Justice!) the cniilni.it between
Ids own felt intellectual strength nnd I

his worldly clrcuinshinces, were necr
more bitterly nor more loftily ex
pressed than In some of these Minimis i

'See, yomler, pour, d wight,
etc.' "

GOT SECRET OF "JOSS-STICK- "

Two Adventurers Said to Have Die,
covered Carefully Guarded Meth.

od of Its Manufacture.

There Is n huge consumption of so--

culled "Joss-stick- s In till countries
where Buddhist worship Is celebrated.
These ceremonial candles, whose use
corresponds ery nearly to that of the
wax cnnilh-- s used In the ceremonies of
the Catholic church, are lighted on
similar occasions, ceremonies of fes-
tivity, or mourning, prayer or thanks
giving to divinities, etc. Joss-slloU- s

are at once candles and Incense, since,
like the latter, they burn without

Maine.
The preparation of Juxs-stlck- s Is

shrouded in some mjstery, and the
process Is practically unknown,
thoe who curry It on being chosen
from u special class nnd kept In rig
orous seclusion. Decker and ilurrler.
during n sojourn In ludo-Chln- a and
China, Mieeveded, however. In discov-
ering the essential points of manufac
ture.

A squared strip of bamboo of vary
lng length and thickness, according to
the size of the Joss-stlc- that Is to lit:

made. Is skillfully rolled on an In-

clined surface. In a mixture of odorif-
erous powders agglutinated by reslti.
made viscous by slight elevation of
temperature. One of the ends Is left
as It Is, to serve as u handle. In some
cases the bamboo Is replaced with u

flexible rod which enables the Joss-stlc-

to he rolled In spiral form.

Wall-Pape- r Collecting.
The hobby of collecting wall paper

had n distinguished pioneer In Sir
Walter Scott, who In one of his let-

ters narrates Ids dcllKlit In u gift
which came to him when he was
adorning Abbotsford. He was In a
quandary as to nil appropriate wall
decoration for Ids "wllh-drnwlii-

room," which, with the library, was
to be the most distinguished eliiimlier
In the mansion. Tapestry run to
too great a price, and as for ordinary
designed , they were luck-lu-

in distinction. But a friend who
hud sojourned for long In the Knst,
und hud brought home n eolli-ctlo-

of oriental objects, found among tlieui
n number of rolls of gilt Chinese pie
per, mlorni'd with dragons and other
reptiles of the Imagination. Ho of
fereil the rolls to Sir Waller, who
saw In the design the very lhiig Ihat
suited. The paper slfiiids today al
most as fresh as when It was put up
In the "Wizard's" baronial ball.

"Once Won't Hurt You."
All the troubles of the wouhl-b-

dieter aren't due to luck of will power
A woman playwright says friends tire
responsible for Inducing one o dis-
regard the doctor's orders, however
friendly their motives may be.

"I'm having thu hardest lime," she
walled, according to the New York
Stin, "keeping to my diet. Well-mea-

lng friends Invite me to lunch nnd to
dinner mid then ant offended If 1 don't
sample everything on the menu. Jusl
once won't hurt you," they argue or,
'well, I've planned this dinner for you
and you've got to eat It.' The re
suit Is you generally always do eat ll

with subsequent regrets. The only
remedy Is to stay home for all meals

and that lakes more will power limn
It dues to diet,"

Icy-H- of Course.
Bert Acustir, the air chiiiuploii, sulil

nt a banquet In Oiniihii;
"It is so cold In mi airplane when

you reach great altitudes Hint If you
try to describe the weather up there
you feel like u liar,

"Ves, you feel like lint (mm liaiiil
who said:

"'Yep, mighty cold day. But, 'tnln'i
nothln' to whiil I seen to limn wunsi
In the Vermont mountings. Why, niic
day in limn It wiih so iIiiiii
cold (hut we luid a lilltlc or li'lllu'
water net tin' on ihe stove, nml when
wo took It out In Ihe yard. It friz so
dillil quick I lie ice was hoi,'"
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NEW
BED ROCK

PRICES
These Astonishing New
Prices Effective Today

MASON CORDS HEAVY-DUT- Y OVER SIZE
Site ' Price Size 1'rice

30X3V2CII $13.95 32x42 $30.75
30x312g!'i $15.80 33X4V2 $31.55
32X3V2 1 $19.35 34X4V2 $32.40
31 x4 $23.10 35X4V2 $33.20
32 x 4 $24.50 33 x 5 $"38.95

33x4 $24.70 35x5 $39.95
34x4 $25.35 37x5 $42.10

OWNERS ' Reraarkab Prices on Mason Oversize

30x3,$9.25 30X3V2,$10.60

MASON CORDS
Precedent Has been thrown to the winds.
In fact, for over two years Mason has
been the one fearless leader in forcing
tire prices to their real levels. Today, ,

Mason Cords represent the greatest tire
value in America at any price! Buy now!

Garage
Dodge Bros. Service Station


